
CEOs, COMPANY PRESIDENTS AND TOP MANAGERS 

 
This may be the first testimonial letter I’ve written in 15 years of picking speakers 
for our national meetings (we do three a year). You absolutely nailed it for us! 
The audience (after a late night and long day) was with you every step of the 
way, and two curtain calls from 1000 people sums it all up. Joseph H. Bourdow, 
President, Valpak Direct Marketing Systems, Largo, Florida 

Great, entertaining and very inspiring!  The best I’ve ever seen.  I especially like 
the way you customized the presentation to our organization.  Kathy Mabe, 
President of Western Operations, Nationwide Insurance (Fortune 500) 

Just what our company needed!  You’re the best I’ve ever seen.  John Zumwalt, 
Chairman and CEO, PBS & J (Fortune 500) 

I’ve never seen anyone get a standing ovation from a bunch of CEOs like you 
did!  It’s certainly never happened at our convention before!  Rick Grapengater, 
President, National Gas Compressors Association  

Laughed so hard I nearly wet myself!  And I LOVED the message!  Brad Barber, 
President and CEO, Members First Credit Union  
 
Billy Riggs interweaves his motivational message with the presentation so that 
our guests were both inspired and entertained.  He’s got a big message, and an 
extremely valuable one, especially in today’s turbulent times.  Billy was the 
highlight of our recent Financial Advisors’ conference, and I would highly 
recommend him for any event where serious, entrepreneurial professionals can 
be reminded why they do what they do – and why they enjoy it.  Brett Harrison, 
President & CEO, Multi-Financial Securities Corp 
 

Thought-provoking, entertaining, thoroughly customized to our needs… your 
program was pertinent and meaningful to our members.  95% of our attendees 
rated your presentation as “excellent”  I think those are the highest evaluations in 
the history of our annual convention!  Richard F. Keenan, President, The New 
England Gas Association   

Billy’s a freakin’ rock star! Great stage presence. Mark Leidheisl, Senior Vice 
President, Wells Fargo SBA Lending 

Terrific… very entertaining and motivational. Several of my key people who have 
been with me 8 or 9 years have sought me out to tell me that yours was the best 
program we’ve ever had at our conference. I’m not just blowing smoke—I agree 
with them! Garry Pincock, CEO, American Cancer Society, Pennsylvania 
Division 

The PERFECT balance between entertainment and education!!!  Greg Ruden, 
President, Expert Optics, Inc. 

Very Impressive. A must see, but mainly a must hear. Jim Hubbard, Mayor, 
City of Claude, Texas  



Wonderful!  A really great presentation!  The very best I’ve ever seen.  Robert 
Lake, CEO, EMCOR 

An unbelievably entertaining and fun way to be mindful of the power of choosing 
one’s attitude!! Heather McGee, Vice President, Nelnet Inc., Jacksonville, 
Florida 

Billy’s presentation was a wonderful combination of illusion, comedy, and 
inspiration.  My 240 employees loved him and so did I!  Wally Murray, President 
and CEO, Greater Nevada Credit Union 
 
Very impressive connection to our company situation, and extremely 
entertaining.  Gasper Chifici, Vice President, PBS&J Engineers 

A combination of showmanship and crisp lessons in the craft of selling that keeps 
the audience receptive and alert.  Ed Faddoul, Owner, Potential Enterprises 

Terrific stories very relevant to leadership. Amazing illusions, hilarious 
presentation. Extremely entertaining.  Fred Conway, President, National 
Bronze Mfg. Co 

The most entertaining, audience-captivating speaker I’ve ever seen. Sharon 
Kinsey, Owner, Illinois Collections, Peoria, Illinois 

I have seen Billy now on three occasions, and each presentation is better than 
the one before.  Seeing and listening to Billy has been a life-changing experience 
for me, and I will always be grateful.  I would recommend him for any size 
company event you might have.  Robert Croom, General Manager/Operations 
Manager, Augustine Exterminators, Kansas City, Missouri 

Outstanding ability to deliver a meaningful message in the most entertaining 
way!  Frank Stasiowski, President, PSMJ Resources, Inc. 

Phenomenal! Jann Gwinett, Senior Vice President, Brown and Keene, 
Attorneys at Law  

A very entertaining, but thought provoking presentation. I will use this with our 
sales team. Harry McGill, Founder and CEO, McGill Hose and Coupling, East 
Longmeadow, Massachusetts 

Great! Engaged audience at every level, [from] entry to senior management. 
Ramona Phillips, President and CEO, Phillips Consulting Group, Miami, 
Florida 
 
The presentation was excellent and the message was great!  Charlie Fletcher, 
Executive VP, Mesa Energy Systems  

Fantastic!  I wish my whole staff had come!  Barb Slavkin, President, June 
Roesslein, International. 

 
A great message and something for everyone to put into their leadership toolbox. 
Brenda Meyer, Regional Administrator, Habilitative Services, Inc. Iowa 



Absolutely entertaining, informative and uplifting!!  I took much more away than 
just a program. You are such a talented man!  After your session, we were all 
talking.  We all agreed that yours was the best program we've had in the nine 
years we've been holding conventions.  You should be playing in Vegas to huge 
crowds.  THANKS!  Pete Torpel, President, Phone On Hold Marketing  

 

 


